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The People in their Mniisty.
Thk meeting last night on Broad street wiw
one which ordinary language fails to ade-

quately clmracierize. It was a srrand and
sublime uprising of the people. In numbers,
in enthusiasm, in intelligence, in determina-
tion, in solemn and lnditrnanr. earnestness., It
probably was nevar equalled on this conti-

nent. They who believe the Amorican
people can be misled or hoodwinked as to tae
tremendous issues of the hour, should have
been present at the meet ins; last night.
They who think that revolutions go back-

ward should have listened to the sublime voice
ot the people, "like the sound of many

waters," as they responded to the most ad-

vanced and liberal sentiments of the hour.
They who think that our brave "Boys
in Blue" who still survive, and their
three hundred thousand deed comiades
who fell cn the field of strite. had
no other end in view than simply to reston
perjured traitors and Rebels to power, should
have seen their crowded ranks and listened
to their stern words last niehl. They who
think that the great body of the American
people are ready to give up their popular
form of government, and to see the repre-

sentative, law-maki- power ol the nation
virtually abrogated, would do well to change
that opinion very speedily. They who think
that a coup d'etat is practicable, and who
threaten war upon the loyal masses of the
North, would do well to pause and ponder
before they attempt to put their thoughts and
threats into acts.

The truth is, the popular heart is stirred to
its depths, and the loyal millions are in no
mood to be trifled with. Let reckless poli-

ticians who would traffic in the lives and liber-

ties of the people beware!

The Scene Last Night.
.Standing on Chcsnut street, a eight vas
visible fjoth north and sou h such as did
every loyal heart good. For turce squares
to the north and two square to the south
was one solid mass of people. Various
attempts were made to estimate the'r num-

bers, but to arrive at oven an approximately
correct surmise was almost impossible. The
least enthusiastic counted 100,000, waile half
as much again was claimed by the more san-

guine. We do not think that the le-s- of
these vstimatcs was at all exaggerated.

But there was something ele besides the
crowd which cheered the loyal Southerners
as they gazed on that dense mass. It was
the spirit of unanimity and radicalism which
was found on every side. It mattered not
how bitter the speaker was, to be most radi-

cal was tlio surest way of clieitms the
wildest applause. If Montgomery liluir and
others who, like him. predict a civil warintue
.North unless their demands are assented to,
could have stood on one of the stands and seen
the determined, resolute, and in many cases
amazed faces, before whom were recalled
the threats of "conservatism" and its fruit3,
they would hava ceased to endeavor to
frighten the Northern people by Invoking
the bugaboo of a coup d'etat. There were
the bronzed countenances of tried vet?rans in
that mass ; and the men who have a score of
times faced the cannon's mouth of Southern
traitois, will not nesitate to dare treason once
again, in whatever form it may appear.

We are not mad with enthusiasm We speak
the words of truth and soberness when we
say, that never in the history of our country
has such a meeting assembled, in point of
size, ot enthusiasm, and of a fixed and dogged
determination to conquer at the polls in Oc-

tober next. On the 9th. proximo Pennsylvania
will speak in such tones as will compel those
Northern States who follow, her in point of
date, to follow her go far as a declaration of
Republican principles are concerned.

'General' Itocer A, Pivot-- Kedivivus
Wh. had thought that the Chevalier ol the
Appomattox was dead. We had grown to be-

lieve that in some sequestered spot the val-

iant spirit of that brave man who didn't fight
the duel with Potter of Wisconsin had
breathed Itself out, and gone into the presence
of its Maker. That in some land where the
wicked cease from troubline, he could indite
challenges and then shirk the contest. Most
sublime in his own estimate of his courage,
he could there convince others that he was
not a coward. But our dream of Roger A
Pryor has been rudely dispelled. In a St.
Louis paper we find the lollo wing call :

St. Louis, Augus20. Inbebalf of the "South
era Relief Association,"the following itentlemeu
of the City of New York ere lespectiully re
questea to solicit and receive donations. In
money, or gooJs of any kind, for the beuetit of
the widows and orphans of the Sou'.b, and are
nereDY aumort.ea to torwaru tne sarai:
Prof. 8. F. B. Morso. C. K. Harrison, Ksq.,
Gen. Itoeer A Pryor, Hon. J. Itieh'd Barrett,

and others.
We suppose that this must be the great

Roger, but the title of General almost de-

ceived us. We suppose, however, that he
acquired U like all the characters whom
"Boi" met In the States.

We wonder where Pryor has been for
three years? In the early part of the war we
heard of his exploits as a recruiter of troops
and as an orator to urge others forward to
do their duty by the "sacred South." In
tones of thunder he cried, "Go. boysl" but
the "Come I" was seldom heard. If we are
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not mistaken, he was guflty of some floco
in the first dajs of the struggle, and the
Bebels, wiser than we, would 'n t trust a man
who had once proved himself utterly In-

competent. From then until now we have
not known of his existence. What blight
could have occurred which would thus
utterly crush the spirit of the eallant "brave"
we know not, but certain it Is that,
like "Aurora Floyr!," he has a missinir hour
In .his life. We suppose that he will ouce

moie reappear upon the stare of public lie,
now that the storm Is past; and that he sym-

pathizes with the orphans and widows of his
late constituents, is testified to by his reap-peail-

for the first time in the quoted ralL

In his return to public life, however, we ask
him to remember but one event of his past
career. "Be careful not to insult a Northern
man unless you fed sure that you arc not
only abstractly five times his equal, but also

five times as strong and five times as good a

A Universal Diplomacy.
We have heard theories discussed In regard
to the possibility of achieving a univetsal
or cosmopolitan language, and to the friends
of such a consummation we have good

tidings. Diplomacy, that mosc mystic of
sciences, that to which Machiavelli and
Talleyrand sacrificed their lives, for which

Bollingbroke and Richelieu lived and strove
has at last been reduced to u single system,
and the father of it is Charles Dickens, Esq.
His grand conception, fist expressed in the
"rickwickPapers," has been adopted by Hon .

Wm. H . Seward, our Frimc Minister, and
will, we doubt not, rapidly spread all over the
civilized world. The grounds on which .we
base this grand assertion arc found in the
New York World of yesterday:

"Toledo, Ohio, September . Joming out of
the crowd, the ecritaiy of Male kwbed a liWe
clti'dtliat was held up worlds patuby a fowl.
motlier. ia utca oy cannon ana ttiouis, the tram
star Ud for D.irott. '

1 Lis adoption ot the rickwlckian idea is
cool, but acting on the principle to appro-

priate every good thing, wherever lound, our
able Secretary is probably justified. Lest he
shouldlay claim to orlghiality.jjwe give the
origin of the idea, an depicted by the im-

mortal "Pickwick" :

i.ouU uiitl loii" wore lie elieorn, anil miiilitv ai
thu meting id one oi thu blue iUim, wall oibortr
ol tlio I'l-ess- iuscril etl then-on- , vvucii tuo saudv
hcaii oi au-- l'oll was m uao ji tut! win-
dows, by tue i:iob bi'iicatli ; auu Ircuiuudoui wu the
riiihtimasm whi: tl.o lionoinhlo nnmuul nmiukev
liiiu.-- t lt, m top loots aiil u b ite r.cokcrclnot, ad-vi- i

u ted and e,zeu ilii' Uono ol tlio aid l'o r, and
U'tdo Uruiiintioull.v uhiiik'' bv ceiuit! to tli crowd,
hi-- . iiii-un- e oblivions to me J:atanictI tlxzMv.

'Is tin lit; reac'' '!" sum tno llouoraolo
amiii'l Niuiulco to .Mi-- . 1'erker

'Everythiiifr, mv duur sir,'1 was tha littlo man's
reply.

Ni tlnn lias been omitted, I hope!" said the
ionorubl fcauiui I ssiumkey.

Xsoilnu.- - iiiis been t undoue, my dear sir
nothing wliuiever. There arc twenty wanned men
at tin-- stroit door tor Oi to hliaKi- - band wi.li and'mi cinluieu in arms I hut vou'ie to pat ou tlio
i'l-a- iiud jiiqu'ie the aooi; u.; particular abjut
the children, my di-a- sir it always u.ts a great
( lti u, ttmt sort ol thin."

"I'll lake care," said tha Honoiubio Snmual
Mi.iiikey.

"Aijo, perhaps, toy dour sir." said tho cautious
little mau, "jieihapo it you cotfttt 1 don't mean to
cay it's 'iioisn-iii-aiii- but n ou could manage to
kiss oi e ol Vni, it would produce a vciy jrait inlin-

e.-sou on the crowd."
VVouiun't it liavo as .court an effect if die pro-

poser or Htcomier did tnutf" said the Honorable
Mimuei Muitikey.

' Why, lam airaid it wouldn't," replied tho airent;
"il it were done bv jour-ii- , my dear ir, I thiuK it
would make on very pomi-ar.-

Vt-r- well," saia the llum riih.O hamuolMuniKey,
with a rcbiiriicd air, "then it must be douc luai's
R.I."

Arrange the proessiou," cnea tuo twenty com- -

mm. emeu.
AinidHt the cheers ol tlio assembled tnronr, tno

baud, and the coustablep, and tlio committee-men-

and the voters nud the horsemou, and the crriae-n- ,
ook iheir places ejeh ot the two-liors- n vehicles

Le.ug as closely t acked with as nmuy irin.lemou as
iouIiI Diuna.L'c to stand upriirht in il : ana that as--
siiiiied to Mr. 1'erker, containing Sir. nckwiek, Mr.
luijman. Air. bnou Tans, ana auout nan-- a aueen oi
the ccnunittee beside.

i here was a moment of av fnl suspense as the ii

waded lor the ilunoraO'i' sumuel bium.iy
to ttop mto his CBirme. iSuUaouly the crowd set
up a ereui cueeni.tr.

He tas como out," sail lime jut. iireany
excued ; the more 80 as iheir position did not enablo
ihem lo sic whut was iioiujt iorwaru.

Amther enter, mueu louder.
"He i.as shaken haud with tho men," cr.ed the

little neei.t.
A l oi her cheer, lar more venemeut .

'lie ha i aitcu ti e Dabes on tue head," said Mr.
1'rrker, trcuibltijir wiih auicieti.

A roar oi -- pp.ause ti.ut rent tue air.
lie has kitsed one ol 'em!" exclaimed the Ue

lie hied i.t k man.
A econd roar.
"lie has nisod anothor!" gasped the exctod

maniuei-- .

A , liirn mar.
il' tin!!!!? 'em al' !" ecreaiued the enthusiastic

litt'1 gentleman. And hailed ov ihe dualeiunitsuouis
ot the multitude, tlio procession moved on.

Unconscious Testimony.
It is amusing to see the trcpida.ion into
which the Copperhead journals have been
thrown by the tremendous popular demon-

strations that have been witnessed in this city
the present week. They have totally abdi-

cated the functions of news papers, and have
become the merest partisan caricaturists.
This we expected from such third-rat- e papers
as our liebel contemporary in tnls city, but
we thought the New York Herald had bold
ness and independence enough to tell the
truth, merely as a matter of news. When
tuch a paper as the Herald daies not lotjlts
leaders know tho lacts as to great public
even's, for fear of their political effect, the
importance of these events is pretty well de- -

monstratea.

Tue Vicbmoht Vote. The Republican

ea'n of five thousand In Veimont is something

over which the opponents of the Union party

teel very sore. It ba cast a damper upon

their hopes. They would have hailed any
iftMnsr off. however slight, from the Union

majority with unnounaea aeugni. .as it i,
thpir nlans are all upset. They have under
rated the intelligence and moral earnestness
of the people, ana tneyegm to see it.

REKOMINATION OF UOVKBMOB FeNTON.

The Republican Convention of New York
yesterday unanimously renominated Governor
Fenton. He is an able man, has made an
excellent Governor, is popular with the
masses, and will be by an over
whelming majority.

The Age thinks the meeting last night a
"tiiihire" A few more such "failures'' will

give us fifty tUousaad maiority In the Mate.

How IJotrus Meettres ore Imposed on the
People.

We copy under our usual heading ot the
New York Pros a spicy article from the
IJcrald, exposing the true character of a
meeting held in New York to send delegates
to a conservative soldiers' convention to be
held at Cleveland. Although tho meeting
was chronicled by the Times, World, etc., as
a great success, the Herald says it was a
"fizzle," and no soldiers or sailors could be
seen. The entire attempt to seduce the
soldiers from the Union party is a miserable
failure. But read the Herald' article ; it is

rich.

EILL1ARD CHAMPiOA'S' 10Ua:fAMEirT.

Third Bay's Proceedings Harrison Eeateu by
UuubeU, Daniels by Dion, Frawley by Pluakett,
KcDevitt by Ticiuan, and Fiawloy by Pholan,
There was no exhibition playiuir by louliue

exf irts at the billiuid tournament at t lie Hippo-liieutro- n

yesterday afternoon, the table beiutr
iis-c- exclusively by the players who are coin-p- ut

me lor the prizes and toe tihauiplonhip f
the 8tate Bud provincial champions. Two (jaine3
were played, the hrst beinrx between A. H. llar-ri-o- n,

champion of Missouri, and Gcrshom B.
llubbell, champion ot Conuec lcut, and tiie
Kici'iid between Cjrille iiiou, charuion of
Canada, and t:dwt.id Daniels, champion oi M:e-- m

linn-it- .

'J he content bcl ween the first-Darne- d players,
rothot whom are amateurs, was surprisingly
cioee, llubbell winniue; by eight points ou'ly.
The scoie is appended:

1 laiiirou 0, 0, 2, 6, 0, 22. 2, 0, 4, 0, 37, 3, 0, 4.
0, 0, (i, 2. 27, (i, 2. (I, 2. 0, l), 12. 2, (I, 8, 23. 0, 2,
41, U, 22, H2, 0. 0, 2, 22, 12, 60, 0, 0, 0, 0. 2,1, 0, 3, 3.
'I.otiil, 4b2. Innings, 52. Aveiuce, !l 24-- 6.

lliuliei-- t run, t2. Banks, 2. rjalety-piay- 3.
1'iM nets oil counl, 1.

litibbt'll 10, 0, (I, 8, C, G, 8, 4, 34, 3, t, 0, 2,
12, 1,3, 3, l!i. 0. 2, 13, 15, 3, 7, 0. 5, 43, H, 3, G, 0, 0,
t, ', 3, 0, 12, 2. 0, tt, I), 1)4, 2, !, 0, 2. 3, 7, 0, 2, 4. 3.
Tmu1, 600. luuiuus, 02. Averoue, 1 32-5-

Highest run, !)4. Bunks, 0. Bal'eiy-play- e, 6.
Pockets oil count, 1. Time, 1 hour 60 minutes,
ltflcrce, William VV ickc, of Brooklyn.

The closing game that between Dion ami
Duuiels was won by the former, ac the sub-loine- d

bcore will show:
DhuicIs 7, 3, Hi, 3. 2, 2. 4, 0. 5, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0. 0,

17, 20, 0, 3, 3, 71, 3, 0, 4. 0, 8. , 1, 0, 0, 0. 3, 3.
it, il, VI, U, 6, A, 8, 2. 13, 12. 1. 0. 12. b. 0. V.

Intnl. 310.
liiiiiupe, 61; averace, 0 highest run, 71;

buiiks-- 3: ealety plays. 7; pockets oil' count, 2.
Dion (I. 5. 0, 0, 0. 0. bti, . 6, 14, 3. 7. 6. 1. 12.

13. ti, 0, 0, 1, 4, 0'. (i, 3, 6, 0 3, 2, 3, 4'i, 0, 3, 0, 0,
4. 3, 3, 36. 0, 0, (i, 4, 3, 2, 17, 33, 0, 2U, lli. 2S.
Tctul. 600.

Inning.?, 51; nvcraec, 41-- 51 : hiarhot run. 8C:
bunks, 3: ali-t- plivs 10: pockets oil count. 3.
Time, 1 liour aud 20 minute-- , lietcree, Michael
I'uHuii, ol Jew lurk,

in ihe eveninsc the entertainment opened with
tin-- sixth lepuiiit- pixiiie of the toiirnninent
piuper, the conlondiiir players beiue Udward J.
i'li.nkou, ciiampiou oi l'cnnsyivar.ia, and Joliu
t'iixw lev. champion of Ohio. The pluvinsr whs
Hjuriti-- nnd brilliant, pariicularly on tue piirt of
l'liuilvctt, w hose "uiounu-tU- e taDle ' were
iiif.de uitli rure vnror aud certainty. I rawley's
nulling whs the bi-s- ; part of h s garni.', and was
much aiimired. Pluuket on by 87 points.
.Store:

Krawlcv 0, 0, 3, 7. 3, 10, 3, 12, 0, 5. 11. 52. 1.
13, 0, 8. Uil, 11, 2, 17, 23, 3, 82, 12, G, 3. 3, 1, 5, 13,
3. Total, 413. liim'ffB, 31. Aven.i'e, 13 10-3-

liishet run, ll'--i Banks, 2: sutet. -- plays. 3:
pockets oil cu'.uil, 1.

1'lllllkett. 2, 1&, 62, 40, 28, 6J, 12, 5, 0, 6,3,61,
15, 0, I', !, 0, 0, 64, 0, I', 3, 0, 1.2, it, U, M, ii, u

Total, 5011. luniiti'b, ;il. jv.erujrf, I;;.
HifihewL run, bank0. 0; a't.v-iiji yy, 1;
pockets oil' count, 3. Tune, 1 Ijou1' 2j ni.aute?.
Heleree, Philip Tiemun, ot i ,iiH i.rina:i.

J leiniin uud lMellcvitt, who liiiveiloiieyeomau'.i
service inns lar in tno ni-x- t

each oturr in a piiuc of ::'(i points.
The ioruier woii by it), Ins bct-- t run bi'iu i 51,
and his. average 25.

The coiiclu.jiiii;- LiiincilOO poinl", pu'.h-sli- ot

hatred 1 was won by Mr. Poclau, Jouu Frurtlev
beinf? uis oppoiu-iii.- .

To-da- y tue seventh, eipiit;i, nud niti.h rofrulur
games are to be played between Messrs.
ilubbill and .MeCiirihy. 5'riU-- nil Hulibell,
and Dion and .McOarthv. Tue tirst two are
town lor tin-- ui.i-nioou-

, the third tor the
evening, at which tune Isidore Oavraud. oi
Nuiihii.eton, und otlii'i- - noted experts, will
ai.co plav.

the tenth, eleventh, uud twelltli
regular frumes will plaved in the order in whu--

they ure here announced: Plunkett vs. Foley,
find Krawley vs. Harrison, i'l the ufiernooii,
and iiubbf il vs. unniei m ne evenuiir.

Ihe ppectntors vesterday were fully equal.
both as recrards numbers and churucte-r- , lo tbojc
which attended the previous exhibitions,
aiihoutrh at niul't ni an v ladies were pic-n'- .

This nmv be wnollv attributable to the fact that
m an v centlcmen arc not a ware that their tickets
w ill admit ladies also. N. 1. iime.i.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ISte Ihe Second I'aqt fur additivtial Sjxeial Koitcei.)

MUJAVIRO. WE COPY THK FOLLOW-lnj- t

meritorious notice ol this most delicious
prrlume Horn Forucy e Pn-si-

ilu Avmo. 'I lils delicious new poriume tor tlio

lisnukcrcbiel, la wlihout a rival lor delicacy, durability,

and richness. In fuct, ot all permutes the lraiiraut
Jlujavlro (of Eueslan orlcm) niav be called tho oulntes- -

sence. For sale by all the principal drugglfts. 7 11 6m4p

BrT" NEWSPAPEU ADVERTIS1NCJ.-JO- Y,
a. vu v v f tin iter vi r 1 1 in outvuu.7

SOT StrecW. rhlUdelphla, and TRIBUNE BUll.O
IN 8. Hew York, aro agents tur th 'TELEOBArii," una
lor the Newspapers ol the whole country.

73U6ni4p JOY, CUE uu,

frtf AT & IKKllAU UK Tilt. KlKl'tilSA I'llZJ WAliD KKI U1ILU.A.N AiS lClATlO.. held
on tho eveuniK oi the o t A u mist, the .oliowing reso
lution was unanimously ailouted :

hesolveil, I nai lue f rcHiuem be ana Is boreDT auino-lixe- d

io appoint acummit ee. oousistinuul' woiroiu each
tli- Ward, to lie st.vieit ' 1 tin CotumlKee on

the lUsseminallon ot Sotinil ami Uhb uI I'o.ltlcai lnlor--
iiHtion." whoae (lutv 11 anal bo to nr anil e. rculaut

throunUout the W ard such ducuini-ul- s o i tlicv may deem
best o auvaute the lnten-a.- s oi the licpublican party in
the oommu oaiupaiirn.

In compliance with said resolution, the fol'owing
KeiitlCHK u bs ve boon appointed as said committee :

.lames f Wood Ki v. John W. Uears,
1 liomas Potter. 1 lieodore lsllsx,
Kdwani 1) etokc, 11. H. Klbler.
A H. Little, S K hoatiergood.
K K. Nichols. rnos DarlliiK,
VV ilium ( urrv Kov. G. A. Dtirborow,
Nnmuel Kenned , Kobert Osborne.
Hev. Joseph M awn, leote Hunibain.
JoeepU'lomllniion, Iuvid f Williams,
Henry t;trtwrilit, L Keese.
John 1. 1 obinson. Manlel K Krdman,
WiUium O. lalev. K 11 in..CHAKlK.i A. Mil i u'h Vrnsllfllt.
O. R. 31AM.T, Fe. reiarT. tf4gt

F A 1 R- .-
A I'AIB WILL B5 HELD

AT THK
ODD FELLOWS' II ALL. KRJUkTnlin.

for the beuehtot tne
t,KAKlrollu rKKoiix TEBiAir cnuncn,

COMMKNOIMU
WEDNEdDAY, hDtember &.

Cars of the Second and Third and luh and axth
Streets Railways pass the door 184t'

THE ANNUAL MEETING OP THE
aTTV Rtockhoiders ot the BMtt.iin spiiiKO OIL
COMPANY OE PH.NS8Yi.ViMA will le held at
their OOioe, N. K. comer of S.lVI.NIH and 8ANSOM
hureers, on ba i ubiiai. uc'o jr tth, 1HS8, at 4 o'olooK
P.M. An election will be had oi Directors tor the eu--
suIur year.

I tt that' J, Q. BBIMCKLB, President.

JJ FALL STYLE HATS. JJ
TIIF.O. II. M'CALLA,

Hat and Cap Emporium.

No. 804 OIIESNUT Stroot.

I

FINANCIAL.

CONNECTING RAILROAD BONDS.

The undersigned ofTrr tor a limited amount of the
Mor nave Bonds of the ( cnfctlng Katlrosd Company.
Tres bonds are secured by a MOB IO KO& OF ON C
VIM.IO& DOLLARS upon the railroad enneuing the
Pill LAD! LI III A AND TliENTjN KAILRJAI) with
tte I'FM1YLVAMA RA1LI10I, and the Darment
ol the principal and the Interest THEE Of STATIC TAX
IsOUARAMKKD BV THK PE?N-YL- ANI RlIR.
IlO 'D COW TAN T. Thcv hare also the ADDITION AL
HECUB1TY OF A I.EASK OK TUB liOAD IS PKKPE- -
iTJITV.'tO TI1U PHILADKLPIIIA AND TBS COS

KA'tltOAl) COMPANY, at a rent equlva ent to BIX
PEK CFNT. INTi BF8T TPON TI1K EN 1'IRB (10T
OK THF ROAD j this loase to take effoct Immedlatolr
upon Ihe completion of the road, early In the ensuing
year. Ihe lulfl nicnt ot t be condlilous of the lease I

furiher (UTAPANTRKD 11 V THE CAUOKif AND
AMIIOY KAIL UO Alt COMP ANT, THE DELAWARE
ANl RKITN CANAL COMPANY, AN U THE NEW
J l'.RSEY RAILROAD AND TRANSPORTATION COM
PsNY, thus maklnu these rminen'W a 1' -- CLASS
HECITIUTY I r.VEIY l'ARTICPLAU.

c. & n. B0RIE,
Tio. 1 MF-U- IIAATS" EXC II iKUE,

W. II. NEWB0LD, SON Si AERT3EN.1

96 I3irp S. E. COB. DOCK AND WALNUT.

J PES II A RLE INVESTMENT.

Wc oiler lor sole a limited amount ot

BONDS
OF THE

rciuisjlvitnla Kuilroad (onipan),
HAVING FIVE EAKS TO BUN,

And Feailua; lutercat at Six Per Ceut.,
Payable January and July,

FREE FROM ALL GOVERNMENT AMD STATE

TAXSt.

t'orveitlble at option of holder any time before ma
turiij into tlieir CON'SOLI DATED MOfU't.AC--

LOAN.

No. 'M South THIUD St.
A II V E Y fc i A It I

BROKERS,
.. r:t S. TI5IK1) Street.

Dealers in tiovcrimient Soffltles of nil kind-.- .

liOi:iilll r.M S()LI.
hul; h T A - ' .OLi.

H'4U- - ROi t'.HT AND SOLD.
1H81 It Jl taiT N I) SOLD

CITY WA':RMS KOUfiriT AND SOI.I.
COLD ANDSlLVfK w A S" I E D

PTOI Ks AN ()NDS. or al1 descriptions, bouctit
nnd hold on Commlrtsii-- at the tiruulitr Konul ot
Brukera. n IS lit

FOR SALE AND TO RENT,

p O R RENT.
A VALUABLE STORE,

No. 09 CEESNUr S7SEEr,

I:t the National 3aak ot' :hi Soaublw luildin.

9 6 ti AfPLY OA THK 1'HKMIsca.

QFl-ICE- AM) LARUE ROOMS

F O 11 It .'E N T
IN THK

National Bank of the Eepublic 3uilding,

Ncs. 809 and 811 CHESNUT Street,

The Buildlnu is supplied with (.as. Water, Water
t'losets, and ttoum iieatinir Apparatus, The rooms on
the third and fourth floors are larpe (506C). well Huh ed,
and suitable lor a Commercial College, or business of
similar character.

Apply at the Bank. 9 3tf

2fc TO CAPITALISTS, LUMBER AND IRON
"Cl"" SI A N C EAC . V K l US.

tur sslc, 3Wi;i Acres choice WHITE PINE TIMBER
LAM) lu JEEFi-.K.-O- COON I Y, Pennsylvania, near
the I h hade lull la aud Ktle Kuilroad. I his has tne finest
grow h oi White fine Timber in the Mute (ninny trues
measuring fix ieet through!, citiinsted 10 yield (il) to HO

uill lon in t lumlier. Inexhaustible veins of Bitumiuous
and i iiiim-- l ( ohIs Ir Hr.i, canujio e, and tno ur.
Little T by Piver runs tlirouKh it. Kailrosd aud water
tinnspormtlon to astern and Western markets, 'aiu
Investment, or for inunutic:urinn luiulier profllabiy,
such an opportunity is luiely offered.

Apply to h.
JOHN ALEXANDER.

No. 14 .South FUCK I'll street,
9 4 3 Philadeliilila.

JMI'OKTANT TO NEWS AUENTS.

THE PRESS
DURING TUE OONVEXTIOy.

Agents n us; send fn the r orders to the OfHce before
10 o'clock in the tvenlnir, or we will be unable to tip-pl- y

them.
JOHN W. FOltNEY,

9 4 8t Editor and Pr prletor of the ' Pr ass."

jJlC E D O M & SHAW,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CAllPET WAREHOUSE,
No. 910 AUCH STREET,
ABOVE NINTH, PlIILADtLPUlA,

TTou'd res pectiully call tne at'entlon of Carpet buyer
to their NEW STOCK OF

Foreign and Domestic Carpeting.
Of everv style and variety. I 4 Jin

SOW OftMMu EOH HALL SALEB,

THE PARTNERSHIP HERETO FORK
between tbe aubsiriber-- , undsr the name of

WILLI aM I. TAYLOd CO., ii ibis day dltsolved by
mutual cousem.

WILLIAM I. TAYLOR.
WILLI M H. oUEiiUaRNE.

Phlladelphii, 8ep'ember 1. I'm It
--VTONE BUr TII BEST
J BCHO'IKILL AND LEHIGH COAL,

CAHEEULLY PR PAHKO.
AKO Af LOWEST KATKH.

f OUAR K TEKI).
elm J KVAN8, BK'UD au riLBEBT.

FINE BREECH-LOA- VG SHOT GUNS
EXTRA FINE BIFLES AND PISTOLS.

Made lo older by
Itltnrp EVANS. No 280 BOUTH Street

CARPETINQS.

J. F. & Yu B. 0 It H !5,

No. 0O4

CHESNUT ST11EET,

NOW OPENING

FALL IMPORTATIONS

NEW CAIIPETIN'GS

J. P & E. 13. ORTSrE,

ISTo. 0O4

CHESNUT STREET,

EXCLUSIVE NOVELTIES
IN

FKKNCII cnKMLLE CARPETS.

F. & E. B. ORNE,
nSTo. 904

CHESNUT STREET,

KNGIISH ROYAL WILTOX,

EMLl.n BMSSLLS CAUi'ETS

New IJosiurns.

J. E. & E. B. ORXE,

Cil li 8N UT STKEET,

BlMivSI.S. JOHN CROI'LEY A S'.N'S"

NEW HTYLE

4 VELVET CARPETS.

J. E. fc E. B. OKISTE,

ISTo. 904
c 1 1 1 :sn UT ST I IE i :t.

800 PIECES
EKGLIHI TAPESTRY CAKPETS,

rilUK E STVI.ES.

Notv L.nuilliis: from Steamer "Mellta."

J. E. & E. B. OR1STE,

ISTo. 904,

CHESNUT STKEET,

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN CARPETS.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN INGRAIN CARPETS.

BORDERED DRUGGETS.

10-- 4, 12-- 4, 16-- 4 DRUGGETS.

STAIR DRUGGETS.

,7 . F. cfc E. JJ. OR2STE,

ISTo. 904
CHESNUT STREET,

ENGLISH BRUSSELS
FOR

HALLS AND STAIKS,

WITH EXTRA BORDERS.

J. E. So E. 13. ORN E,
ISTo. 904

CHESNUT STUEET,
FANCY RUGS AND SHEEPSKIN MATS.

COCOA MATTING, ALL WIDTHS.

ENGLISH OIL CL0TH3, FOR FLOORS.

ENGLISH OIL CLOTHS, FOil STAIRS. ,

8 ttwtu2m4p '

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

'20,000 COPIES OF
HOW I MANAUED MV rilir.DRKK

FROM IKFANC'Y TO MAUIIIAUK,
.'16,000 COPIES OF

Hew I Mnnrgetl My Hm?e on 200 a Year,
30,000 COPIES OF

Comforts for Sinr.ll Incomes, with Valuable Hints
ou the Management of bervants,

Were sold in England the first year.
In America tber bid htlr to be eqaslly copalar, a the

shrewdest hoMsekcrpers endorse them as practical and
valuable. Ltttlo wastes, trifles nopleoted, are what eat
np the "housekeeping ailoivan c " ani wh?re the in-
come Is "limited " any htnts that will save, If only

A rKW DOLLARS KVKRY YEAR,
Are worth knowing.

ME8. WAKBEKM TIIRER BOOKS
Will do this lor evorr tbouahliul reaJer.

she tells the whole storr in a simple, conrtiicfnc.
ttralght-rbrwar- slyle. minute details, with ex
cellent stiRRrsiloo? aud valuable counsel.

Thiee more valuable books cannot be carried into
Tour house, and no sensational novel" is mors agreeable
reading.
fcKach oue sells, fn a neat papor cover, lor FIFTY

H LORINC, Publisher, Boston.
JJ)EI.EGATE8 TO THE CONVENTION, AN1

.- , " uuu ai me uooa Ageucy
Val npble Mancard Works, viz:

Al'PLETOX'.s NtW AMtRICAN CYCLOPEDM.
16 volumes

Al'PLrTOX'S ANMTAL CTCLOPiEDI.VS, 1 to
IRR9 inclpslve eontuinlng alt the events ot the Rebellion
ofllctal paiers, etc.

BECORDOFTliE REBELLION'. Bv Frnk Moore
In 9 ro'iimea. A Cyolopirdla oi the War."

MILITARY AND NAVAL IIlSTOEY Of THK RE-
BELLION. I volume.

HKADLEY'8 HISTORY OF THE REBELLION.
volumes.

McPHEKhOK'.H POUITCAL HISTORY OF THE
REBELLION. 1 volume

VcrilEKSOVb POLITICAL MANUAL for l!'b6.
MAitTIS'8 HISTORY OF fUANt'E. 4 volume.

lUady.
SMITH'S HISTORY OF TBE WORLD. 3 volumes

Ready.
IRVING'S LIFE OF WASHINGTON. La-g- n paper

edition.
BURKE'S WORKS. Fine edition, etc. etc.
For sale at low rales by

JAMES K.SIM05.
8T0 9t4pJ No. MR. MXTH htrect, above C bcwiut.

Off.ce of ' Applpton's N ew American Cyclopvdia."

IRS II E A DIN
FELIX HOLT, THE RADICAL ... Wo.
THE HlDDtN' BIN". A Hupcrb Novel ... BDc.
IN HIDE. A Chronicle of secession ... ei-o-

THE IlOL'JlE BY THK. I IIURCH YARD. ... t
HOW I MANAGED MY SERVANTS 40c.
.YTATIONKRY. All kindi lor business and polite cor

respc Ha' cce.
FlRItOrYPE AND IHOTOGStPH ALBUMS, best

as'ortment, at lowest priors, In the dry.
PHOTOGRAPUS ami 3 1 EEL ENGRAVING i of all tha

Prominent Wen ot the Times.
FRAMES.' All kinds on hand and made to order at

lowest prices.
O. W PITCH KU. v

"'. Ho. m CHVaNUI Btreet.

GROCERIES, ETC.

P IS U N E S .

VERY FINE LARGE PRUNES,
IN LAliilK AM SMALL CANS.

Our Ow n liaort ntlnu.
1 OK SALE BY

SIMON CUllOxN CLAUKK,
4 14 Wpj 3.W. cor. BROAD nnd WALXUl.

J A VAJShMi I'D 7curON(r Ti! A
THE FIX EST EVER IMPORTED

Oolong 'Jm. jLrasoit Cliop
'I lit-- hiiiliebt fraJo known.

AND EVE lit DESCKIPTIOS O
FINE TEAS, COFrrES, AM) OHOCERIKS

AX

.JAM US IC. WKJHivS
CVotral Tea and Coflce Warehouse,

EI UTtl aud WALNUT Street.
M rhiladolpWa.

"nKK, SUGA1I, BUTT Kit,
AND OYSTER CH ACKERS,

THE BEST IS THE dir.
FULLER & JOUNSOM,

9 4 tutbeim; Ko. 16 S. EIGHTEENTH Stteet.

ONLY BTlEAD FIT TO EAT.
What the I octor said. One or the flrst Physicians oi

this cliy said to his patients: 'Use Aerated Bread. It's
the only Biead tit to rat." We can give the name.

FULLER ft JOUNcON,
9 4 tuth.Minj o 16 8. F.IUHTEESlIl Street.

rjKOtKE H"& T I P TOPCik A CK E US.
TRY THEM, and see ii the tru.b e told In an

advert isemeat.

FULL NSOV.

tutiisIuiT' No. 16.". STH Street.

O II O I C E OLD It Y F,

B O UUI30N,
AND

MOIJONGAIIELA WHISKIES,

Ey the Demijohn cr Cask.

H. & A. C. VAN BEIL,

WINE MERCHANTS.
NEW STORE,

So. 1310 CIIESMT Street.
8 28 tuthlm4p

jjfSE START'S CONDIilON POWDERS

FOR

HORSES AND CATT EE.
It cures Worms Botts, and Co lu.
It cures Colds, Couehs, and Hide-Boun- d.

It is the best alterative for Horses and Cattle bow
use, having reputation of 20 years' standing

It is sure prevsntive for tbe much dreaded Rinder-
pest.

Ko Farmer or Pauvman should be without it.
Forsaeln Philadelphia br DVOTT A CO. Ko S72

North SttOND stieetl JOHNSON, HOLLOWAY 4.
UOWPI.V, so. Ill North BlXTH Street, aud by Drua-gis- ts

thiouKhout the country. Addiess el. orders to
BTARIN FLOYD, Propiietors,

9 6iu Ko. 80 DTJAKK Street, New York.

wofTTinv.... inn viiTiHAT.. .ncariri,1 x.. " ..--..
.. I . .riuU. . ,
Tons U VU.I.VLDI, wi'ii .'Tivv vq uukihom

rl eltb,ducatia etc., given dul y. .y
B 1 siuihSmrpJ J. L. CPRS,

i stNo.-is-
. Tain Street, a bova C besuat.

LADIES AND CHILDREN'S SHOES,
ol tMst QuaJltvt uanu aoiured and for aala

tM. br tha doisu or case t suitable lor retail trad.i. K.EKN AN A IIUOTHER'M.
ljtl'31 ' V. 61 t. FOUUTU Street.


